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“ ñksid fidndoyug tfrys fjñka

isà' ish,q ie,iqïj, wjidkh
mrsirfha úkdYhhs' meje;aug
w;HjYH cSùka ioygu fuf,dúka
;=rka fjoaoS ta .ek ;=Ügqjlgj;a
udhsï fkdlr úkdYldrS udos,sh
os.gu mj;ajdf.k hhs' foaY.=Ksl
úm¾hdihka yuqfõ f,dalfha bosrs
meje;au .ek l;sldj;l isáoaoS
is;kakgj;a ld,hla b;srs fkdlr
oreKq udrdka;sl ffjrifhka
f,dj fj,S f.dia we;'
f,dj mqrd meje;s m%jdyk cd,hka
kej;Su;a iu. fõ.fhka laIh
fjñka ;snQ iïm;aj,ska jeä
m%;sY;hla b;srsfjñka ;sfí'
ñksidg kej; hula is;kakg bvoS
ish,a, ksy~ lf<a úrduhlska
miqj kej; jekiSu weröug
fkdj udkj ixy;sfha bosrs
meje;au Wfoid m%{df.dapr ùugh'

f,dalhu fÄokSh úrduhlg weo oeuQ

fldfrdakd
rkacka lreKdkdhl
“fldfrdakd” wmg w¨;a jpkhla jqj;a
f,dalhg th w,q;a fohla fkdfõ' tys
w;S;h 1960 oYlh ;rï wE;g osj
hhs' f.ù .sh jir 50 lg;a tmsgoS
fujeksu jQ ffjria frda. me;srS ;snq
nj i|ykah' wo jk úg fldfrdakd
ffjrifhka uq¨ f,dju jeiS hñka
;sfÄ'f,dla vjqka lsrSï " mdie,a jid
oeóï "ixpdrl iSud iy mqoa.,
talrdYS ùï jeks oejeka; iSud mekùu
yryd fï fudfyd; jk úg f,dalfha
rgj,a yd rdcHhka 198 l ld¾h nyq,
k.r ksfid,auka ia:dk njg m;aj
;sfì' fuu ;;ajh frda.hla fjkqfjka
,enqKq wiuiu f.da,Sh m%;spdrhls'
fuys wjidkhla oel wmf.a cSú;

h:d;;ajhg m;alr .; yels jkafka
ljodo@
jd¾;d ù we;s wkaoug wo jk úg
fldfrdakd frda.fhka wdidê;hskaf.a
ixLHdj ,laI 5lg jvd wêlh'
frda.fhka 23"593 la ñh .sh nj
i|ykah' frda.fhka iqj jQjkaf.a
ixLHdj 115"000 ls' fuu ixLHd
f,aLK osfkka osk jeäfjñka mj;S'
Ökfha jqydka yryd jHdma; jq fuu
udrdka;sl ffjrifha oreKqu
ls%hdldrs;ajh fmkajñka isákafka
hqfrdamh ;=<h' frda.fha jHdma;sh wvq
ùula fmfkkakg ke;s w;r osfkka
osk jeäfjñka mj;S' lsisfjl= fyda
fkdis;k wdldrfhka urK jd¾;d
fjñka ;sîu;a iuÕ rdcHhka wka;

”

wirK ;;ajhg m;afjñka we;'
wefursldfõ ;;ajh ìysiqKq ùu;a
iuÕ fnda jk frda.hla j,lajd .ekSu
fjkqfjka fuf;la wefursldkq
b;sydifha fjka l< jeäu uqo, fjka
lr we;s w;r th we'fvd'á%,shk
folls'
fldfrdakd ffjrih hkq l=ulao@ tys
frda. ,laIK fudkjdo@ j<lajd
.kafka flfiao@
l=ulao fñ ffjrih @
fldfrdakd ffjrih hkq fiïm%;sIHdfõ
isg oreKq ksoka.; Yajik frda. olajd
j¾Okh úh yels frda.dndO we;s
lrk úYd, ffjria “mjq,ls”. kuq;a
fï jk úg me;srS hk kj fldfrdakd
ffjrih (nCoV) ñka fmr mqoa.,hkag
wdidokh ù we;s nj y÷kdf.k
fkd;sìKs' fldfrdakd ffjrih
i;=kaf.ka ñksiqkag iïfm%aIKh fõ'
iúia;rd;aul m¾fhaIK j,ska fy<s
jQfha ñka fmr f,dj mqrd jHdma; jQ
id¾ia fldfrdakd ffjrih (SARS –
CoV) Wre,Ejkaf.kao " u¾ia
fldfrdakd ffjrih (MERS – CoV)

;=kajk msgqjg
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Editorial

mrsir hqla;sh

COVID 19, INEQUITY AND GOVERNANCE

T

he novel coronavirus or COVID 19
pandemic is something unexpected
for many countries. However, it may
not come as a total surprise for other
countries or people. While some believe
the virus originally manifested in Wuhan,
China, others think it may be a biological
weapon developed by global powers to
use in their cold war.

effective to tackle the problem. Some
countries are in a complete lockdown while
other countries, like Israel, only require
elders to lockdown. Italy’s response to the
virus was rather late and the elderly are as a
consequence bearing the brunt. The world
system is quite unequal and especially in
public health emergencies like these, the
right to life is under serious discrepancy.

The coronavirus disease is caused by severe
acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2
(SARS-CoV-2), indicating that the virus is
genetically related to SARS, which is the
virus responsible for an outbreak in 2003.

The human race is facing difficulties; the
lockdown implemented in various countries
is a harsh strategy. Locking down 1.3 billion
people in India is an unimaginable task. Sri
Lanka is facing similar difficulties with little
more than 21 million people. Corona
responses around the world have created
many human rights violations. There were,
for example, incidents that police were
beating people and locking them in the
police stations. On the other hand illiteracy
and peoples attitude matters in such a crisis
situation.

Countries all over the world are taking
extensive measures and are going in
lockdown to reduce the spread of the virus.
But, COVID 19 is not the only virus
threatening humans all over the planet.
Ebola virus disease is another deadlier virus
still killing people in sub Saharan Africa.
Dengue is a viral infection killing over
25,000 people annually. Estimates indicate
the dengue virus affects 390 million people
every year. Furthermore, a study on the
prevalence of dengue estimates that 3.9
billion people are at risk of getting infected
by dengue. The risk of infection exists in
129 countries but 70% of the actual burden
lies in Asia.
Twenty years ago Stephen Morse
suggested that there were about one
million viruses of vertebrates. The results of
a new study suggest that at least 320,000
different viruses infect mammals. Climate
change opens up new terrains, which were
previously hidden under the glaciers
thousand, if not millions of years ago.
Unknown ancient viruses up to 15,000
years old have been discovered lurking in
prehistoric ice atop the Tibetan plateau.
Chinese and US scientists found a total of
33 pathogens frozen inside glaciers, 28 of
which have never been seen before.
Human-induced global warming threatens
to melt the world's glaciers and under a
'worst-case scenario' new viruses would be
released into the atmosphere. So, our own
and next generations will have to face new
threats more frequently.
Despite the abundance of scientific
research, political achievements, and
economic developments, no one was able
to predict COVID 19 at the right time.
Although news from China and especially
Taiwan is somewhat positive, Italy, Spain,
and the United States have failed to control
the outbreak and are witnessing the
consequences.
The different responses taken by various
countries indicate that the procedures by
the World Health Organization are not fully
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Although health experts and politicians
advocate for a complete lockdown, it is not
easy in a diverse society. Feeding billions of
people especially urban dwellers is not an
easy task and many suffer from hunger
during this lockdown. Staying at home and
working from home is more complicated for
the poor and lower-middle class. Many still
depend on daily wages and it is not easy for
them to live with zero income for 2-3 weeks.
There are many homeless and it is
impossible for them to adhere to the
curfew. Inequity in society and inequitable
distribution of wealth discriminates against
people disproportionately during this
lockdown. The enforcement of curfew law is
an equally hard job for the police and
armed forces.
The capitalist model does not respect
people’s rights. Corporations continue to
make profits even during this crisis. They
include but are not limited to
pharmaceuticals, military suppliers,
moneylenders, pawnbrokers, food
producers, and distributors. It is distressing
that the textile industry in Sri Lanka is still
running in order to meet their deadlines.
Over 20,000 young factory workers had no
food or security, and working conditions
while rest are lockdown in homes. Even fish
sellers and vegetable sellers make undue
profits under this crisis circumstances too.
There is no social safety nets in most
countries to assist those directly and
indirectly affected poor but have suggested
some economic benefits to rich businesses.
The remaining values of the cooperative
societies in countries like Sri Lanka are
perhaps some relief to the people.
We live in a free and globalized world,
where people interact and travel great
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distances for many reasons; one cannot
accuse anyone of spreading coronavirus. We
know that poverty is the main reason for
economic migration. In most countries,
economic migrants and the tourist industry
are responsible for spreading Corona. In
most countries, health services are not free
and without health insurance can be very
expensive. In most cases, travel insurance
does not cover the cost to cover coronavirus
treatment. Most of the time migrant workers
do not have medical coverage and this one
of the reasons why many people want to go
back to own countries during the pandemic.
People have already lost jobs and some small
enterprises have already had to shut down
completely. It is not easy for SMEs to
compete with corporate giants when they
close the industry for a few weeks. In Sri
Lanka, the hotel and tourism industry have
completely collapsed due to coronavirus.
Unfortunately, the lockdown has increased
violence against women in Sri Lanka, but this
is the case in other countries too. It is so
pathetic that our family system has such
problems. Globalization and open economic
model has destroyed the resilience to face
this sort of crisis. It is hard to face such
pandemic without maintaining a social
safety net.
However, studies show that the lockdown of
humans worldwide has had some positive
consequences on the environment. Skies of
many congested cities in China and India
have cleared from pollution and global
emission levels have drastically cut down
due to the closure of factories, transport
systems, and aviation.
Once Sir David Attenborough said, “humans
are a plague on earth”. This Corona pandemic
may be a good time for humans to realize
that we are not superior in this world and we
need to coexist with the many other species
that also live on this planet. (END)

f,dalhu fÄokSh úrduhlg weo oeuQ.....
Tgqjkaf.kao ñksiqkag iïfm%aIKh ù
we;s njh' fuf;la ñksiqkag wdidokh
ù fkdue;s fldfrdakd ffjri lsysmhla
i;=ka w;r ixirKh jk nj
y÷kdf.k ;sfÄ'
kj fldfrdakd ffjrifha frda. ,laIK
fudkjdo@
COVID - 19 f,i kï lr we;s kj
fldfrdakd ffjrih u.ska we;s jkqfha
Yajik frda.S ;a;ajhls' tys WK frda.S
;;ajhlska wdrïN jk w;r miqj úh<s
leiaila we;s fú' i;shlg miq yqiau
.ekSfï wmyiq;djla we;s jk w;r
we;eï frda.Skag frday,a .; ù m%;sldr
.ekSug mjd isoq úh yelsh'
tlai;a rdcOdksfha w.%dud;H fndrsia
fcdkaika mjikafka i;s 12l ld,hloS
fldfrdakd ffjria jix.;h wdmiq
yerúh yels njhs' Tyqf.a tu woyi
yd úYajdihla ;eìh fkdyels jkafka
frda.h ;u rgg we;=,q jQ wjia:dfjaoS
;u rg jeishka fjkqfjka Tyq oelajQ
ms,sfj;hs' tfy;a udi 03 lska muK
frda.Ska ixLHdj wvq lr .; yels jqj;a
tys wjidkh fndfyda oqr jkq we;'
cd;Hka;r jYfhka ms<sf.k we;af;a wo
jk úg iudch úYd, jYfhka
fldgiska fldgi jid oeófï Wmdh
ud¾.h oS¾> ld,hla mj;ajdf.k hd
fkdyels jkq we;s njhs' fï yryd
iudchSh fukau wd¾Ól jYfhka

jHikldrs ;;ajhla Woa.; jkq we;s
njhs'
h:d ;;ajhg m;aùu i|yd iSud bj;a
lsrSu u.ska fï ;;ajfhka ñoSfï Wmdh
ud¾.h fndfyda rgj,g wjYH fõ'
tfy;a fldfrdakd ffjrih iyuq,skau
rg rgj,ska bj;a fkdjkq we;'
fldfrdakd ffjrih md,khg mekjQ
iSudjka bj;a l< fyd;a h<s;a frda.Ska
ixLHdj ;j;a by< hkq we;.fuu
jHdl+,;ajfhka usoSug w;HjYH ud¾.
03 la ;sfÄ'
tkï"
1' tkak;a lsrSu
2' wdidok u.ska m%udKj;a ck;d
m%;sY;hl" m%;sYla;sh j¾Okh lsrSu
fyda
3' ia:Sr jYfhka wfma yeisrSu $
iudch fjkia lsrSu hkakhs'
fuu ud¾.j,ska ffjrih jHdma; ùfï
yelshdj wvq jkq we;' tkak;a
ksmoùu ms<sn|j cd;Hka;r uÜgfuka
m¾fhaIK fï jk úg isoqfjñka mj;S'
tkak;a ksmoùug ;j;a jirla fyda
jir tlyudrla muK .;jk njg
wkqudk lrhs' tkak;a u.ska hful=g
m%;sYla;sh ,efnk w;r tkak;a
,nd.;a mqoa.,fhl= h<s;a frda.S
jkafka ke;' tkak;a ms<sn| m¾fhaIK
fõ.j;aj isoqflfrñka mj;S' tfy;a
tajd flfia id¾:l jkafkao ms<snoj
ksYaÑ;j lsj fkdyelsh' ñksiqkaf.a
yeisrSï rgdfõ mj;sk fjkialï
fujka frda.hla me;srSu j,lajd
.ekSug fnfyúka bjy,a jkq we;'

fldfrdakd ffjrih fï jk úg cd;sl
.eg¨jla njg m;aj we;ehs fi!LH
fiajd wOHlaI ckrd,a ffjoH wks,a
cdisxy miq.shod fld<UoS meje;s mqj;a
m;a idlÑPdjloS mejiSh'
fuh cd;sl .eg¨jla nj;a ish,qu fokd
cd;sh .ek is;d jev l< hq;= nj;a Tyq
mjihs' fï ;;ajh wjia:d y;rla wkqj
i,ld n,kjd' úIh rgg we;=¨ ùu"
th me;srSu je,elaùu" m%;sldr lsrSu
iy úYd, jYfhka frda.h me;srefKd;a
Bg uqyqK oSu hk wjia:d y;frka oeka
fojk wjia:dfõ wms bkafka' ffjrih
me;srSu je,elaùug we;s ish,q
ls%hdud¾. wms .kakjd' hï fyhlska
fldfrdakd ffjrih me;srSu b;d,sfha
fuka fõ.j;a jqjfyd;a b;d wudre
;;ajhla ks¾udKh jkq we;s nj ffjoH
cdisxyf.a woyihs'
fldfrdakd ffjrih me;srhdu f,dal
jHdma; jix.;hla njg m;aj we;ehs
f,dal fi!LH ixúOdkh (WHO)
ksfõokh lf<ah' f,dal fi!LH
ixúOdkfha m%OdkS lshd isáfha f.ù .sh
i;s fol ;=< Ökfhka msg; fldfrdakd
ffjrih wdidê;hska iLHdj 13
.=Khlska by< f.dia we;s njh'
ffjrih me;srhdu md,kh lsrSu msKsi
ls%hd;aul fkdùfï wk;=reodhl uÜgï
.ek ish nrm;, wjOdkh m, ù we;s
nj Tyq lshd isáfhah'
f,dal jHdma; jix.;hla hkq f,dj mqrd
rgj,a .Kkdjl tlu wjia:dfõ me;srS
hk frda.hls' yosis iy oeä mshjr
wkq.ukh lrñka ffjrih me;srhdu
md,kh lsrSug mshjr .kakd fuka Tyq
ish,q rgj, wdKavqj,ska b,a,d
isáfhah'fï ffjrih md,kh lr we;s
rgj,a lsysmhlau fmkakqï lr,
;sfnkjd Tyq mejiSh' úYd, m%cd
lKavdhï w;r frda.h me;sr hdu
md,khg lghq;= lrk fndfyda rgj,a
fï fudfydf;aoS wNsfhda.hlg uqyqK
foñka isà'
ñksid fidndoyug tfrys fjñka isà'
ish,q ie,iqïj, wjidkh mrsirfha
úkdYhhs' meje;aug w;HjYH cSùka
ioygu fuf,dúka ;=rka fjoaoS ta .ek
;=Ügqjlgj;a udhsï fkdlr úkdYldrS
udos,sh os.gu mj;ajdf.k hhs'
foaY.=Ksl úm¾hdihka yuqfõ f,dalfha
bosrs meje;au .ek l;sldj;l isáoaoS
is;kakgj;a ld,hla b;srs fkdlr
oreKq udrdka;sl ffjrifhka f,dj
fj,S f.dia we;'
f,dj mqrd meje;s m%jdyk cd,hka
kej;Su;a iu. fõ.fhka laIh fjñka
;snQ iïm;aj,ska jeä m%;sY;hla
b;srsfjñka ;sfí' ñksidg kej; hula
is;kakg bvoS ish,a, ksy~ lf<a
úrduhlska miqj kej; jekiSu
weröug fkdj udkj ixy;sfha bosrs
meje;au Wfoid m%{df.dapr
ùugh'(END)
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Environmental Law in Astray
Minister defends illegal Aloe Vera Cultivation
JANAKA WITHANAGE

E

nvironmental Impact Assessment
(EIA) procedure has been
introduced by the National
Environment Act no 47 of 1980 in Sri
Lanka with the objective of addressing
environmental, social and economical
and any other impact arising due to a
development activity. Type of the
activity, scale of the activity and
sensitivity of the location and many
other factors decide the fact that
whether an Initial Environmental
Examination (IEE) is sufficient or should
go through the EIA. The Central
Environmental Authority takes this
decision.
However, we question the effectiveness
of this law as project proponent evades
this law using their political influence.
Large scale Alovera cultivation project is
progressing in the buffer zone of
Wilpattu National Park in Yaya 18,
Rajanganaya. It is a 370 USD million
investment by Aura Lanka Herbals Pvt
LTD initiated with the blessing of the
new government.
“It is just an Aloevera cultivation. That’s
what everybody keeps saying even the
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government officers. But when we dig
deeper it is not only Alovera
cultivation, but it include a 1500 acre
nursery, Factory, Research lab, Water
supply project, indoor stadium,
research school and a model town”

approval of the director general of the
department of Wildlife conservation. In
addition, a project of this scale should
undergo EIA procedure and it is a must.
EIA report should be subjected to a 30
day commenting period.

While they have plans to cultivate
100000 acres of aloevera, they have
requested permission from Central
Environmental Authority, North
Central province office for just the
nursery of 100 acre. This is clearly
withholding information and
misleading the officials of the
government. Current minister of
environment is very interested about
this project as it is his electorate. The
project proponent does not have the
proper cabinet approval to use the
government land which has been
given to the farmers under a permit
scheme.

Project proponent has cleared a large
area and constructing drainage canals
and a small tank to get the required
water using a natural stream.

Project area is very close to the
Wilpattu National Park. According to
the Fauna and Flora Ordinance of 1937,
any project implemented within a 1
mile radius of the buffer zone of a
national park should have the written

Responsible government agencies are
mute. Is it due to the influence by the
minister of environment? He
participated the project inauguration as
the chief guest? As the minister in
charge of the environment subject, is it
worthy him to support this project? This
questions the credibility of the minister
as well as the law.
Responsible agencies have failed to
enforce the law. Nobody knows about
this, unless CEJ raised voice. This should
not be a bad example in future for
bypassing the environmental law in the
country. [END]

The 2030 agenda to
achieve 17 sustainable
development goals
(SDG’s) adopted by world
leaders in 2015, embody
a road map for progress
that is sustainable and
leaves no one behind
and gender equality is
one of the main SD goal.
Therefore, increasing
women’s participation in
politics is essential to
fight women related
issues. Women’s voices
and issues related to
them are not heard
enough in Sri Lanka.
By Shanika Lokuruge

DISMANTLE PATRIARCHY
MADHUSHANI SENDHANAYAKE

S

ince 1931, where Sri Lanka gained
the ‘Universal Suffrage’ which
allowed all Sri Lankan citizens to
participate in the democratic process,
women had the constitutional freedom
and right to vote and participate in
political activities. The country elected
Mrs. Sirimavo Bandaranayake as the
world’s first female prime minister in
1960 and elected Mrs. Chandrika
Bandaranayake as the country’s first
female executive president in 1994.
Moreover, Sri Lanka’s ranking in the
Human Development Index (HDI) has
raised from 72 to 71 out of 189
countries, maintaining the country’s
status as the best performed in South
Asia. Labor force participation of
women recorded as 34.1% and women
hold senior positions in the
government sector as well as private
sector. However, women participation
in politics is not up to the satisfactory
level in the parliament, provincial
councils as well as local authorities. In
fact, Sri Lanka was ranked 182nd out of
190 countries in Inter-Parliamentary
Union (IPU) ranking of female
representation in parliament as of
March 2020.

Local Authorities Elections
(Amendment) Act No. 1 of 2016
which introduced a mandatory quota
of 25 percent for women through a
one-third increase in the total
number of seats at the local
government level, pradeshiya sabas,
Urban Councils and Municipal
Councils was believed to be a
progressive action in terms of
dismantling patriarchy. Yet what still
holds it back. We can deduce several
reasons
The new election system is a hybrid
one. It is a combination of first-postpast (FPP), and the proportional
representation (PR) system. 60
percent of candidates will be
selected according to the FPP
system, while the other 40 percent
will be selected according to the PR
system. If political parties which get
less than 20 present of the total votes
and less than 3 members, such
parties are not bound to fulfill the
female quota. This also has affected
less female getting elected to the
parliament or any other local council.
Unless you have a political
background, it is a struggle even to
get nominations from political

parties. You have to have enough
money to run campaigns, enough
connections to get support from
and get nominations. But other
women who came from nonprivileged households do not have
such opportunities. Therefore
patriarchy exists in political parties
as well.
Women are viewed differently to
men through the patriarchal public
gaze – their ‘physical attributes,
sexuality and morality’ are focused
on more than their ‘intellectual
capabilities and achievements’.
Political parties have shown a lack of
commitment to recognize women
as worthy candidate or work
towards strengthening women’s
roles as political leaders. This also
has negatively affected the society
as there is a trend that celebrities,
actors are entering the political
arena as candidate by political
parties for very political reasons as
to show their gender sensitive
symbolically.
General dislike of the society
towards politicians as they often
engaged directly or indirectly on
illegal businesses such as drugs or
liquor, bribery and environmental
crimes such as illegal logging,
encroachment, sand mining etc
Therefore, majority of women in Sri
Lanka hesitate to engage in politics
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as they think politics is something that
does not suit women.
Social media is one of the newest
arenas through which women
experience psychological violence.
Celebrity women who participate as
candidate may find social media as a
positive medium through which to
publish her political identity and share
her beliefs. Yet, paradoxically it is also
where she has faced the greatest level
of harassment.
The 2030 agenda to achieve 17
sustainable development goals (SDG’s)
adopted by world leaders in 2015,
embody a road map for progress that
is sustainable and leaves no one
behind and gender equality is one of
the main SD goal. Therefore, increasing
women’s participation in politics is
essential to fight women related
issues. Women’s voices and issues
related to them are not heard enough
in Sri Lanka. Fighting women’s right
should not be restricted to few highclass ladies in Colombo who want to
win their right to purchase liquor for
themselves but real issues of women
such as rape, child abuse etc. During
the last presidential election campaign
in 2019, free sanitary napkin for
women was a promise given by one of
the candidate from a major political
party. However, majority of the people
did not welcome this as a good
initiative. There were large criticisms
and there was not enough women
voice to support this. Clean water and
Sanitation was one of the main
sustainable development goals
women seems to be suffering at large
due to lack of clean water and
sanitation facilities.
Also, Sri Lanka still has failed to address
grassroots level issues, which prevent
women from entering politics.
Introducing compulsory female quota
is not enough. Conservative mindsets
which portray women engaged in
politics as bad, uncultured women
should be changed as the first step;
education system in the country
should be reformed to eliminate
patriarchy system. Also, there should
be strong laws to protect women from
sexism, character assassination,
physical and psychological violence.
Women’s organizations and other civil
society organizations have a great role
in this.(END)
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LEGAL ISSUES OF SAND MINING IN SRI LANKA
NIMMI SANJEEWANI
(Attorney-at-Law)

T

he sand is an essential need for
construction sector which is
rapidly growing day by day. On
the other hand sand mining is an
issue which excites negative effects
on the aquatic ecosystem and
livelihood. This mines and minerals
sector is well connected,
environmentally, ecologically,
biologically and sociologically.
Hence, the substantial issues of sand
mining need to be eradicated or
controlled. It is eroding river deltas,
damaging coastlines, lowering
ground water levels, hurt marine life,
causes landslides, drought, flooding,
degrade sediment in rivers and
coastal areas in Sri Lanka. Therefore,
the requirement of providing sand
for construction and protecting
environment should be well
regulated and balanced by law to
establish sustainable development.
Mining issue is specially regulated
under and the Minerals Act No.33 of
1992 as amended by Act No.66 of
2009. Geological Survey and Mines
Bureau (GSMB) established under
this Act. GSMB issues three types of
licenses; exploration, mining, trading
and transport to regulate the
exploration for mining,
transportation, processing, trading
and export of Minerals. Also, the
conservation of coastal areas is
regulated by Coast Conservation
Department (CCD) under Coast
Conservation Act No.57 of 1981 as
amended by No.49 of 2011. The
function of CCD’s authority on sand
mining extends upstream up to 2km
of the river system from the coast.
Therefore, CCD has the authority to
issue the licenses for sand of sea and
sand of rivers within this area. This
license system normally regulates the
unauthorized and uncontrolled sand
mining and quantity of mining.
Monitoring a transportation license is
a legal requirement under the Mines
and Minerals Act. Illegal mining
activities have been controlled by

this permit. Even though the law
cannot be suppressed blatantly by a
Cabinet Decision without a proper
amendment to the Act, this permit
system was taken away recently by a
Cabinet Decision and the Circular
No.173/12/2019. As a result, illicit sand
mining became legitimate for a few
months. This has led the environment
to become vulnerable to many issues.
Undue political interferences, lack of
officers to enforce the law all over the
country, transparency and
accountability are some other related
issues which are not well addressed by
statutory laws. Therefore, it is clear that
these Acts are not well regulated or
100% adequate for the threat of
current issues of sand mining.
In the instances where statutory
regulations do not work accordingly,
Public Interest Litigations plays a vital
role in protecting the environment. For
example, in a landmark case (SCFR
81/2004) undertaken by Green
movement and Centre for
Environmental Justice, the Supreme
Court issued specific guidelines with
respect to sand and clay mining. In
another case (SCFR 226/2006), the
Supreme Court banned the further
extraction and removal of sand from
both Deduru Oya and Maha Oya.
Hence, finally, the public has to enter
into the courts to enforce written laws
of four corners of the Acts and
regulations forcibly.
Finally, to maintain the sustainable
development, the responsible
authorities need to act with
accountability, transparency and follow
the enacted laws and regulations
accordingly while regulating them if
they are insufficient to take away
negative effects to protect the
environment. Also, they should
consider opinions from experts before
taking decisions in relation to the
sensitive environmental issues such as
sand mining, because the legal
protection of the environment is
inevitable to save it for the future
generations. [END]
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